
TWO OF A KIND
David & Jenny Heitler-Klevans

www.TwoofaKind.com

Leader of Yosi & the SuperDads

www.YosiMusic.com www.DannyandKim.com 

www.MrDavid.comwww.puddlejumpersshow.wix.com/puddlejumpers

MR. DAVID C. PERRY
“Drawings, Songs & Silliness”

YOSI DANNY & KIM ADLERMAN
Author-illustrator team & fun musicians

MISS DYLAN
“My biggest fans are under 5!”

PAULINE HOUSTON MCCALL
“Miss Pauline and the Puddle Jumpers”

www.PartiesbyDylan.com 

Spirited music and movement

www.JanetSclaro�.com www.AndreaGreenMusic.com

JANET SCLAROFF ANDREA GREEN
“The heartbeat of children’s musicals”

DAVE FRY
Lehigh Valley’s folk troubadour

www.DaveFryMusic.com 

Two of a Kind (CMN members David & Jenny 
Heitler-Klevans) is an award-winning musical 
duo specializing in interactive music for 
children and families. For 25 years, David & 
Jenny have been engaging audiences of all 
ages with their fun and meaningful songs, 
movement, sign language, puppets and more! 
They have released 8 CDs and 1 DVD, 
garnering a total of 16 national awards. 

“Yosi is a Rock ’n‘ Roll Revelation!” says  
MetroKids magazine about the multi-award- 
winning children's artist and SuperDad, Yosi 
Levin. AP says “For those too young to stay 
up for American Idol, Yosi is the biggest rock 
star there is!”  But 4 yr old Kyla thinks "You 
smell good... and you’re pretty too.” So come 
out to hear, see and smell Yosi! (Please don't 
actually try to smell Yosi.)

Danny and Kim Adlerman have been making 
award-winning books, art, and music for 
longer than they can remember. Their works 
have been reproduced internationally, and 
they have appeared professionally as far away 
as Hawaii. Their 11th book is due out this fall, 
when Kim will begin work on their 12th; 
Danny is hard at work on his 5th album, four 
of which are for whole families.

Dylan Glanzer, aka “Miss Dylan” (of Parties 
by Miss Dylan and Company) is an award- 
winning singer songwriter and has been 
delighting children with her interactive 
parties and music classes for over 20 years.  
She is also the Director of Mozarts and 
Einsteins Preschool in Park Slope, Brooklyn. 
She believes that music should be a daily 
part of every child’s life from the start.

Janet is a former music and movement 
teacher who has extended her audience from 
the classroom to the stage. With guitar in 
hand, she writes upbeat, rhythmic music that 
gets everyone singing, clapping and dancing. 
It’s a real blast for kids, but according to 
Janet’s grownup fans, it’s wonderful for all 
ages. Summing up the optimistic spirit of her 
music, she proclaims “I am my dreams!” 

“Andrea Green is the heart of children’s 
musicals... from every beat to every word, her 
musicals bring out the most valuable lessons 
teaching understanding and acceptance ... 
through a creative story and an array of 
musical styles.” – Bobbi Wolf, Exec. Director, 
Wolf Performing Arts Center. Among other 
material, Andrea will be including songs from 
her upcoming CD, “I Feel the Music Inside.”

Dave Fry is a family folk performer from the 
Lehigh Valley, a Master Teaching Artist in CT 
and NJ with several award-winning kids' 
CDs. In 1976, he co-founded Godfrey Daniels 
in Bethlehem, PA, now an internationally 
acclaimed club on the “folk circuit.” Dave 
is a master performer as well, an expert in 
engaging kids and adults in song, dance and 
general tomfoolery.

Artist/musician/comedian “Mr. David” serves 
up a madcap mix of music, art, puppets and 
props – with an extra healthy helping of 
laughs!  In addition to both performing and 
recording, he draws caricatures and conducts 
workshops in cartooning and songwriting. He 
is the proud father of a 12-year old daughter 
and Regional Rep for the Mid-Atlantic Region 
of the Children’s Music Network.

Pauline Houston McCall has been on an 
energetic journey creating, performing and 
teaching Music and Movement to Preschools 
and Art Centers from Philadelphia to New 
Jersey, and Washington DC. Her highly 
interactive program, “Puddle Jumpers”, seeks 
always to activate young minds and hands and 
feet. Her “Peace” song has kids imagine every 
child in the world singing together. 

CMN “Here Come’s Summer!” Kids Art & Music Festival
CMNonline.org

The Children’s
Music Network

DiscoveryMuseum.com

The Garden State
Discovery Museum

The Garden State Discovery Museum • June 20, 2015
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